Bay Area New Year’s Eve at San Ramon
Marriott Includes Two Free Drinks,
Champagne Toast, Casino Gaming for
Prizes
SAN RAMON, Calif., Dec. 5, 2011 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Professionals Guild
(PGuild.com) announced today it is hosting a Huge East Bay New Year’s Eve
Party for singles at the San Ramon Marriott Grand Pavilion. This is a
beautiful, new venue with cathedral style windows, a huge dance floor,
balloon decorations everywhere, multiple chandeliers, and special dream-like
lighting. Couples are welcome to attend.
Advance discount tickets for this Bay Area New Year’s Eve party may be
purchased at www.PGuild.com .
“It’s a New Year’s Eve party for singles, but we find that couples enjoy this
special New Year’s Eve party, too,” says Phil Seyer director of Professionals
Guild. “Couples tell me: ‘We love your Professionals Guild events because
singles know how to party!'”
“Singles add a special energy that makes our party truly unique,” Seyer
added.
“The Marriott is offering a ‘screaming-deal’ on New Year’s Eve,” said Seyer,
a deluxe room is $89; to get that rate, call 800-228-9290 and mention
Professionals Guild.”
New Year’s Eve Party tickets must be purchased separately. Advance discount
tickets are $65 and $75 at the door. This party includes optional VIP
reserved seating, a live band, the Floorshakers, DJ, Mike Westerman, Casino
Gaming, two free drinks, free bar snacks, a big balloon drop at midnight and
a champagne toast followed by continued mingling and dancing. Free casino
gaming includes roulette, blackjack, and an easy-to-play big wheel spin.
Hundreds of dollars in prizes will be awarded.
A professional photographer is available with an attractive backdrop and
pictures can be printed immediately. A photo contest also adds to the fun.
People can also take pictures with their cell phones or other cameras and
upload them to www.ProGuildSocial.com — a free online social network. Members
of ProGuildSocial.com then vote online. The winner is awarded a $50 gift
card.
A diverse mix of adults of all ages attend this event. Most are 25 years old
and up with many in their 30’s, 40’s and 50’s, some younger, some older. The
minimum age is 18. No underage drinking of alcohol will be permitted. This
rule is strictly enforced. Dress code: semi-formal to formal. Men are
encouraged to be a prince for the evening. Tux and suite and tie recommended

but not required. Most ladies will be in beautiful cocktail dresses or
evening gowns. No casual attire, please.
For more information, call the Professionals Guild at: 925-888-4392. For
dinner and room reservations call the San Ramon Marriott at: 800-228-9290.
Professionals Guild is also sponsoring a contest for a free room and New
Year’s Eve party at the San Ramon Marriott. To enter the contest, one need
only click the like button at www.Facebook.com/newyearseveparty and send an
email to “professionalsguild -at- gmail .com.”
Another Professionals Guild Event is coming soon after New Year’s: an Unvalentines party for singles at Zio Fraedo’s Italian Restaurant in Pleasant
Hill, Calif.
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